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We persisted
Another unprecedented COVID-19 year gave us the
opportunity to showcase our agility in dealing with
unexpected turmoil and successfully shine.
We continued to support our community to deliver Transcendental Meditation (TM) to serve the mental
health needs of ultra-poor women and children in Uganda. 2021 was a challenging year, but as we faced
adversity, we were reminded that we have the strength to persevere and rise above the challenges we
faced as a community, a nation, and the world.
Our commitment to at-risk and orphaned girls continued this year, as we provided twenty-one girls the
funding to follow their dreams through vocational education training in recognized institutions. The hardworking recipients of these scholarships are developing their bright futures in the following vocational
training schools: St. Francis Nursing School - Nsambya, Jinja Nursing School, Young Major Comprehensive
Academy, MultiTech Business School, and Umcat School of Journalism and Communication.
As health-care workers around the world were impacted by unprecedented stress and fatigue as a
direct result of dealing with COVID-19 cases and labor shortages, we focused on the continuation of
the Heal the Healers Initiative. This wellness effort by our team empowered health-care providers by
highlighting the importance of mental health in area hospitals.
Children in Uganda deeply felt the disruption to the education system; schools were closed throughout
most of 2020 and 2021. In Uganda, many households didn’t have access to internet connections or
technology. Online learning was not available to all. This prompted AWAGO and its staff to offer the
Quiet Time program to schools in Kampala to teach TM to faculty, staff, and students. Our efforts are
being rewarded as school principals are now reaching out to AWAGO with invitations to teach TM.
Striving for success means that we have worked hard to digitalize our operation and make processes
more user-friendly, outcomes easier to share with our stakeholders, and to do our share to be more
environmentally friendly. Within this process, we joined and received training on the Mindbody platform.
This innovation has permitted us to understand our new meditators’ needs and provide better services,
as well as to streamline many of our internal systems. Our newest initiative, Women of Influence,
leveraged our advanced technology by offering videos from Ugandan women who have positively
impacted society. Their stories inspire and uplift other local women to achieve their potential.
We celebrated the holiday season with a party for our youngest meditators. Over 1,200 children from
our different womens’ groups received T-shirts and books, pens, geometry sets, colored pencils, and
toys. These special events were attended by our AWAGO staff, local nonprofit partners, and donors.

Judith
Nassali Judith
National Director, AWAGO,
African Women and Girls Organization

OUR
IMPACT
IN 2021
724 women’s lives
transformed by our Stress
Management program

563 children‘s lives
transformed through
Youth Empowerment

53 scholarships given
this year through the
Graduation Initiative

21 women received
Vocational Training
scholarships and

4 women sponsored
in University Degree
programs

918 health care workers
from 29 hospitals served
through our Heal the
Healers initiative

Uganda 2022
Recognizing that addressing a woman’s
mental health empowers her life
Uganda persists in underfunding mental health services. The most recent WHO report notes that 20%
of Ugandans, or approximately 6.8 million people, suffer from some degree of mental illness. In Uganda,
like most African countries, mental healthcare was already weak before the epidemic. The country has
only 47 psychiatrists (most of whom are based in Kampala) for the entire population. And while some
aspects of mental health services were included in COVID-19 response plans, often additional budgets
were not fully allocated to implement these plans. Additionally, mental disorders and illness pose a
significant threat to the economic productivity of young people. The disruptions caused by poor mental
health can affect young people’s opportunities, including success in education, skill development, and
the transition to employment.
These statistics highlight the vital importance of AWAGO’s mission to provide the mental wellness
technique, Transcendental Meditation, to at-risk women and youth.
A press release on the report from the World Bank on December 21, 2021, titled “World Bank Urges
a More Gender Inclusive Recovery with Women at the Center“ points out that global organizations
are recognizing that empowering women in the economy has multi-pronged benefits. This timely new
focus, we hope, will dovetail with our work and give AWAGO and its community partners opportunities
to expand their work. From the report:
The Uganda Economic Update’s (UEU) special focus this year is on women’s economic
empowerment, which is essential to an integrated response to shorter-term recovery needs
and longer-term actions that will address deeper gender inequalities and foster more inclusive
and sustainable growth.
“Uganda’s economic recovery will be faster, stronger, and more sustainable if it brings
more women into the center of profitable economic activity,” said Jennifer Solotaroff, Senior
Social Development Specialist, and co-author of the UEU. “Not investing in women deprives
households and the economy of the contributions they would make and slows its transition out
of agriculture.” The update urges Uganda to keep girls in school; invest in interventions to ease
women’s unpaid care work responsibilities; create more time for women’s wage employment
or entrepreneurship; pass and enforce laws protecting gender-equal rights for heirs and
descendants to inherit land and other family assets; improve financial literacy among women;
increase women’s access to formal financial services; meet women’s demand for more credit
by passing laws prohibiting gender discrimination in access to credit; and promote alternative
methods to establish women’s creditworthiness.
The benefits of investing in women’s marketable job skills and growth-oriented entrepreneurship will
accrue not only to women, but to their households and, by extension, the whole of Ugandan society.
Now more than ever, youth and women need access to holistic interventions that can provide them with
both the skills to obtain quality employment and build sustainable livelihoods as well as the tools to
cope in today’s evolving and precarious world.

Support begins at home
At AWAGO we’re committed to providing relief efforts in our
communities, particularly as COVID-19 has exacerbated social
inequalities and hardship for women and girls of Uganda.
In particular, food chain supply issues due to the pandemic
impacted AWAGO’s staff and families and their ability to store
and refrigerate food adequately.
In light of this challenging situation, AWAGO supported the
health and well-being of our staff by providing them with new
refrigerators, filled to the brim with food. This effort enabled our
devoted teachers and staff to plan and ensure adequate food
access for their families without having to travel to the market
every day. This also mitigated exposure to the virus for our
AWAGO staff and their surrounding community and kept them
safe.

Internships expand our reach
In 2021, AWAGO began Future Leaders, an internship program to train women practicing the advanced
TM-Sidhi program to provide much-needed support for AWAGO teachers of Transcendental Meditation.
Interns assist AWAGO teachers on the day of TM instruction, as well as help with follow-up after
instruction. They are trained to help with other responsibilities for the organization as well, including
data entry, social media promotion, relationship development, and event organization.

Scaling up:
Introducing MindBody Uganda
In 2021, AWAGO implemented a
state-of-the-art Customer Relations
Management software system called
Mindbody. The software allows us
to register and take attendance for
people in our TM courses. It also
allows us to promote regular classes,
such as TM introductory talks,
schedule and manage TM checking
sessions, and facilitate knowledge
programs for meditators directly
through the Mindbody app. This
new functionality gives AWAGO the
ability to easily promote events and
follow up with those who may be
interested in learning TM but have
not yet signed up.

Those who excel in the Future Leaders program will be eligible to apply for the Transcendental Meditation
Teacher Training Course. Upon graduation from teacher training, they will have the opportunity to be
employed by AWAGO and other TM centers around the world. This important program will help meet
the ever-increasing demand for qualified teachers of Transcendental Meditation and contribute to TM
programs in the fields of health, education, and women’s empowerment.

“I used to be quarrelsome,
with a lot of stress and body
pains. But after learning
meditation, I am now very
calm. No more stress and no
more body pains. Thank you
so much for such a wonderful
technique.”
Miss Ssensalire Mary
Toruwu Women Uganda

“Before learning TM, I was so
rude and used to yell at my
children. I was disrespectful
to my husband and we
would always fight. But
now I respect my husband, I
love my children and I have
more friends. I also ask for
forgiveness when I wronged
them. Now we have peace in
the family.”
Miss Mbabazi Judith
Mariam
Amazing Women Uganda

“Before I learned meditation,
I was suffering from
diabetes, hypertension, and
a lot of body wounds. But
after learning meditation, my
wounds have healed, and I
no longer have diabetes. I
feel ok and full of life now.”
Madam Asiimwe Rebecca
Concerted College Uganda

“TM helped me during
COVID-19 when I was
suffering from the disease.
TM was the best medicine
in my life. Many nonmeditators were badly weak,
others died, but everyone
was wondering about how I
was so strong and looked so
healthy.”
Miss Wamala Sarah
Toruwu Women Uganda

“I feel relaxed during the day and I
no longer have problems with sleep
at night because when I feel like I’m
getting tired during the day, I meditate
for about 20 minutes and resume my
daily activities. I usually meditated two
times a day, that is morning and evening.“

The feminine face of research
AWAGO has established a new research team to produce an ongoing evaluation of our programs
implementing the TM technique in three areas: at-risk women and girls, health workers, and through
our Quiet Time program in schools. Two new research studies are currently underway with two local
NGO partners serving the ultra-poor women population—Amazing Women and Empowered Women.
The TM technique has been introduced in these organizations to reduce stress and improve mental
resilience. One of the studies is a randomized controlled trial with 246 women over a 3-month period. It
measures perceived stress, self-efficacy, anxiety, and resilience, with a follow-up interview component.
The second study targets 150 youth ages 15-25 and is a longitudinal study looking at the impact of the
TM technique over a longer period with measures that include self-esteem, gratitude, resilience, and
hope. We will soon be starting research projects in our health and education sectors. Studies such as
these will provide a solid foundation on which to grow AWAGO and pursue grants and other funding.

Babirye Hajjarah

“It has helped me relax in the middle of
stress and helps me have lots of energy
to work. It has helped me create time for
relaxing myself, hence feeling better. It has
helped me remain calm, even under so much
pressure. And because of the calmness and
inner energy, I can make sound decisions.”
Eva E. Nengone

Tackling the fragility of young
women entrepreneurs
AWAGO leaders and supporters undertook an
important project in 2021 to promote entrepreneurship
opportunities for women served by AWAGO and
community organization partners. Judith Nassali,
National Director, and Dr. Leslee Goldstein, AWAGO
friend and consultant, instituted a fundraiser to
raise capital to assist community members to set up
businesses in the local markets.

In November, AWAGO presented to the 4th National Girls Summit organized by Girls not Brides Uganda National Alliance. The event brought together numerous women’s organizations proposing
solutions to address the obstacles for young women’s education and thus curtailing the practice of early
marriage in Uganda. AWAGO presented the stress reduction technique Transcendental Meditation as an
evidence-based self-care option that presents unique benefits for women in high-stress environments.

Many of the women AWAGO supports make their
income as street vendors selling things like mangos or
tomatoes.
When these women were able to work again, after
lockdown, the government put restrictions on where
street vendors could work, related to mitigating
COVID-19. These changes forced women to sell their
wares by moving from place to place to avoid police,
and often selling at night. This is risky and dangerous, with the threat of gendered violence that often
confronts them. This project raised money to cover the cost of two months’ government-sanctioned
market stall rent, which provided them a safe and legal way to support their families. AWAGO has so
far helped three hundred women grow their small businesses with their own market stalls.

Women entrepreneurs face
greater constraints:
• Cultural attitudes about women
in business
• Vulnerabilities to harassment,
violence, HIV/AIDS
• Balancing family and work
responsibilities
• Working in the informal economy
means they lack business
protections and are at risk of
police encounters
Click here to watch a video of all the women who have
been helped by this fundraiser

Together
we can address
marginalized
women’s well-being

“I am so thankful to AWAGO
because before I learned TM, I felt
so lonely after losing my father in
a bomb. I experienced high blood
pressure and I would cry a lot and
feel a lot of pain. After learning
TM, my pressure reduced, I am
changed, I am no longer stressed,
and my face is not faded as it was
before; it looks good and healthy.”

“I thank AWAGO for this
nice program because it has
helped my women. They used
to fight with their husbands,
quarrel with their children,
and always have issues with
the neighbors...now husbands
testify to the good changes
in their wives—the good
communication
with
the
neighbors and how they treat
their children now. Thank you
so much and keep teaching
more women so that we can
all change.”

Madam Kalibala Jamilah

Leader of Raising Hope Women & Youth Group
Uganda

Miss Mumba Irene
Empowered Women Uganda

“Before I learned TM, I was rude,
disrespectful, easily angered,
and quarrelsome all the time. But
after learning TM, I am so calm.
I give respect to my husband.
No more quarrels, and now I am
enjoying a happy marriage and
family. Thank you for bringing
this wonderful program.”
Madam Kwagga Annet
Concerted College Uganda

Educating future leaders
Talent and determination
AWAGO sponsored a total of twenty-four meditating girls to attend university or vocational training
school. The vocational sponsorship program provides girls with hands-on learning and specific skills
training that will allow them to enter the workforce upon completion.
During the lockdown, schools in Uganda were closed for several months, sending scholarship orphan
girls to foster homes. With the closing of schools, the challenges for all children, and especially girls, in
Uganda were increased: literacy levels fell, child labor increased, their mental health was challenged,
and they were vulnerable to sexual exploitation as well as early marriages. Girls have reported that
having the Transcendental Meditation program has helped them stay focused and rested, and helped
them maintain self-esteem and a positive outlook toward the future. Now that schools have resumed,
AWAGO’s focus on providing vocational training to develop valuable skills for these scholarship ‘O’ and
‘A’ level graduates will greatly impact their ability to succeed in a competitive employment environment.

Expansion and Commitment
This year AWAGO embarked on a new outreach project to introduce the Transcendental Meditation
program to private and public school principals, administrators, and teachers. The closing of schools
took its toll on all educators, who were scrambling to figure out ways to teach students in new ways
via radio and the internet. In many cases, they were at a loss to reach students who did not have
technologies available to them.
The AWAGO education outreach team made presentations to leaders from schools in Kampala, and
over just a few months taught 125 school leaders and teachers. The results were overwhelmingly
positive, with requests for more to learn and to work on a plan to teach students and implement the
Quiet Time program at various schools in the near future.

Our model is to partner with schools that realize
the importance of including mental wellness to
dramatically improve girls’ prospects of becoming
independent, influential women.

Healing the healers
The Heal The Healers program was introduced in August 2020 when the COVID-19 pandemic was at
its peak in Uganda. The country went into total lockdown and no one was allowed to trade or to move
unless it was a health emergency. The health sector was one of the few that was granted permission to
operate, alongside the rubbish pick-up section, security, and food markets.
Many health workers decided to stay at the health facilities full time to avoid infecting their families. This
created a huge challenge for the mental wellness of the health workers that needed to be addressed
immediately to help them cope with the new situation at hand. AWAGO provided support to help these
health workers alleviate this enormous burden of stress through the evidence-based Transcendental
Meditation technique.

“The TM practice has helped me
to improve on my relationships
with fellow co-workers and
acquire more skills daily because
my mind and body are always
relaxed. It has also helped me give
good advice to patients on how to
overcome stress-related problems.
Professionally, I am always focused
on work without overstraining. It
has helped me to establish good
relationships between my patients
and fellow workmates.”
Neyigo Specioze

In a period of two years, AWAGO
instructed 819 health workers
from 29 different health facilities
within Kampala, Uganda
The Royal Children’s Medical Center, Kisugu Health Center III, Nabweru
Health Center III, China-Uganda Friendship Hospital, Kiswa Health Center
III, Kireka SDA Health Center II, Bweyogere Health Center III, Kira Health
Center III, Kasaganti Health Center IV, Span Medicare Hospital, Bukoto
Health Center II, Iran-Uganda Hospital, Butabika Hospital, Kawala Health
Center IV, Kawanda Health Center III, Komamboga Health Center IV, Wattuba
Health Center III, Taqwa Health Center III, Ndejjee Health Center IV, Lufuka
Valley Health Center II, St. Luke Health Center III, Goma Health Center III,
Mukono Health Center IV, Wakiso Health Center IV, New Dawn Counselling
and Physiotherapy Center, Physic Clinic, Kisasi C.O.U Health Center III, Good
Hope Clinic, SOS Health Center Kakiri

This year AWAGO hosted several
Christmas parties to allow children of
women at our partner organizations
to come together and celebrate after
such a challenging year. The events
included group meditation, dinner,
gifts for the community children, a
huge cake and lots of dancing!

Celebrating 10 years of
changing lives

Milestones
2010
Judith Nassali, AWAGO Executive
Director and founder, attended the
Transcendental Meditation Teacher
Training Course and AWAGO began...

2012
UWOPED
became
our
first
partnership working with ultra-poor
women
in Kampala. We taught
our first group of 60 women, which
opened the door for many more
women and children to learn TM.

2014
AWAGO began a fruitful partnership
with Ideal Girls High School, the first
Consciousness-Based school for
girls in Africa, providing student
scholarships.

This year we celebrate AWAGO’s 10th anniversary of
receiving incorporation and non-profit status and becoming
a force for community building. Together, the AWAGO
family is creating a world where women and girls have the
tools they need to grow, change and lead.

2020
AWAGO gained NGO status,
taking our place among the many
organizations with this official
designation in Uganda. Our Heal
the Healers program was initiated in
response to the COVID-19 pandemic,
which offers TM for free to health
professionals and first responders.

2011
AWAGO was incorporated and
officially began offering programs to
the public with the mission to offer
the TM technique to women and
girls in Uganda through charitable
partnerships. Our first partnership was
with EDAPO serving HIV orphans.

2013
Judith welcomed five new credentialed
TM teachers eager to serve the
vulnerable populations in Uganda.
They continue to serve as the backbone
for all of our programs to date.

2018
“The Effect of Transcendental
Meditation
on
Self-efficacy,
Perceived Stress, and Quality of
Life in Mothers in Uganda” was

published in the journal Health Care
for Women International.

2021
AWAGO implements MindBody
Uganda to better communicate
with stakeholders. Established the
Future Leaders program to build
organizational capacity. Created the
Women of Influence initiative to
engage with prominent leaders.

Together we are making
communities strong. JOIN US.

AWAGO

TM

UGANDA

AWAGO.ORG
JoinUs@awago.org
SMS/Phone:+2560702507294
Plot 124 /128 Bukoto Street
Kamwokya, Kampala, Uganda
Africa

HELP US GROW!
Your tax-deductible
donation directly
supports our mission to change the world,
one woman at a time.
DONATE

